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A significantpositiveassociationbetweenbody lengthand multiple-locusheterozygosityis reportedin a strainof rainbowtrout (Salmo gairdneri).There is also a

lociperfishand
betweenthenumberof heterozygous
negativeassociation
significant

rate.Althoughmoreheterozygous
fishuselessoxygen,theamount
oxygen-consumption
of variationexplainedby this relationshipis small.No significantassociationbetween
oxygenconsumptionand hatchingtime is evident,althoughfishin genotypicclasses

ratestendedto uselessoxygen.Theseresults
thathadfasteraveragedevelopmental
suggestthat fasterdevelopmentaland growthratesmay be attributedpartiallyto the

fish.
of moreheterozygous
metabolic
efficiency
greater

than homozygotes.The increasedmetaSeveralrecentstudieshavesuggestedthat bolic efficiencyof heterozygoteswaspostulatedto enhancegrowthratesbecausemore
more heterozygousindividuals have enenergywould be availablefor growthbehancedgrowthratescomparedto morehocause of lower routine metabolic costs.
relaThe
individuals.
positive
mozygous
tionship between heterozygosityand size Koehnand Shumway(1982)observedthat
has been detectedin naturalpopulations weight-specificoxygen-consumptionrates
the same were significantlylowerin more heterozywithindividualsof approximately
age(SinghandZouros1978;Zouros,Singh, gousoysters(Crassostreavirginica)in both
and Miles 1980; Singh 1982; Koehn and normaland stressfulenvironments.A simGaffney 1984) and differentages (Fujio ilar relationshiphas been detectedin the
1982; Manwell and Baker 1982; King coot clam Mulinia lateralis (Garton,
Koehn,and Scott 1984)andtigersalaman1985).However,otherstudieshavenot deder
Ambystomatigrinum(Mitton, Carey,
tected such a relationshipand sometimes
havefoundthathomozygotesmaybe larger and Kocher 1986) under normal condithan heterozygotes(Beaumont,Beveridge, tions. However,understressedconditions
(i.e., forcedexercise)moreheterozygoustiand Budd 1983;Diehl et al. 1985b).
The observationthatheterozygoteshave ger salamandersused more oxygen than
enhancedgrowth rates promptedKoehn more homozygousanimals (Mitton et al.
1986).
and Shumway(1982) to proposethat hetIn contrast, Rodhouse and Gaffney
more
efficient
are
erozygotes metabolically
(1984) did not find any differencesin the
mean adjustedoxygen-consumptionrates
of oysterswith differentlevels of heterozy'We thankTom Pruittof theCrestonNationalFish
Hatcheryforprovidingthe rainbowtroutgametesand
gosity(high,medium,andlow)butdid find
Dr. DelbertKilgorefor technicaladviceand helpful
a differencein weightlossduringstarvation
suggestionson the manuscript.We also thankthe reconditions.Moreheterozygousoysterslost
viewersof this manuscriptfor commentsand suggesweightat a slowerratethan less heterozytions.Thisresearchwassupportedby NationalScience
FoundationgrantBSR-8300039awardedto F.W.A.
gousoysters,whichsuggeststhatthe ability
M.M.F.was supportedby a postgraduate
scholarship of heterozygotesto conserveenergyunder
fromthe NaturalSciencesand EngineeringResearch
stress conditions accounted for their enCouncilof Canada.
hancedgrowthrates.Diehl, Gaffney,and
2Presentaddress:ChesapeakeBay Institute,The
Johns Hopkins University,Shady Side, Maryland Koehn(1985a)founda similarrelationship
20764.
with weightloss betweenhomozygousand
3Presentaddress:Departmentof Zoology,Univerheterozygousmussels(Mytilusedulis)but
sityof Guelph,Guelph,Ontario,CanadaNIG 2W1.
also foundthat heterozygousmusselsused
less
oxygen.
Physiol.Zool.60(2):211-2201987.
The
rate of developmentin salmonid
All
1987
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by
University
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c
fishes is dependent on ambient oxygen
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conditions.Alderdice,Wickett,and Brett
(1958)andGarside(1966)haveshownthat
fish develop more slowly at lower oxygen
tensions.Therefore,fish with lower metabolic requirementsfor oxygen should be
ableto maintainhigherdevelopmentalrates
in such environments.Even in environmentswhereoxygenlevelsarenot limiting,
fishwith lowermetabolicrequirementsfor
oxygen should be able to assimilatemore
of their availableenergyinto growthand
development.If scope for growthand developmentalratearepositivelyrelated,then
fishwithgreatermetabolicefficiencyshould
hatch sooner. However,differencesin the
quantityand qualityof energyreservesin
the egg yolk (protein,lipid, and carbohydrate) may also influence developmental
rates.Individualswithenhancedmetabolic
efficienciesmay not necessarilydevelop
fasterif they have inferiorenergyreserves.
Thepresentstudyexaminesthe relationrate,
shipamongsize,oxygen-consumption
and enzyme heterozygosityin rainbow
trout(Salmogairdneri).Ourobjectivewas
to test whethermore heterozygousfish are
largerand haveloweroxygen-consumption
ratesthanmorehomozygousfish.We were
also interestedin determiningthe relationrateand
shipbetweenoxygen-consumption
developmentalrate.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
EXPERIMENT1

On January13, 1984, gameteswere removed from 25 males and 25 femalesof
the Eagle Lake strain of rainbow trout
maintainedat the CrestonNational Fish
Hatcheryin Creston,Montana.A subsample of gametesfrom each individualwere
put into a separatecontainerand transported to the University of Montana in
Styrofoamcoolers packed with ice. Approximatelyequal numbersof eggs from
eachfemalewerecombinedandthenmixed
with equal volumes of sperm from the
males to make a pooled cross. The embryos
were incubated in darkness in a Heath incubating rack at 7.5 + 1 C until yolk-sac
resorption was almost complete. At this
time the embryos were transferred to an
aquarium with recirculating water and
raised until they were 178 days old, postfertilization.

The Eagle Lake strain has been maintainedat the CrestonNationalFishHatchery since 1980and originatedfrom native
residentfishof EagleLake,California.The
strainhas higherthan averageamountsof
genetic variabilitycompared with other
wild and domesticstrainsof rainbowtrout
(Allendorf and Phelps 1981; Ferguson,
Danzmann,and Allendorf1985).
EXPERIMENT2

On February27, 1985,gameteswereobtainedfrom 10 malesand 10 femalesof the
EagleLakestrain.A pooledcrossas in experiment 1 was made, and the embryos
were raisedto hatchingunder conditions
similarto those describedfor experiment
1.At hatching,embryoswereseparatedinto
six temporalhatchinggroups.Eachhatching grouprepresentedapproximatelyonesixth of the total hatchingdistributionand
correspondedto the sequential order of
hatchingforthe pooledcross.The hatching
groupswere designated1 through6, representingthe firstto last groupsto hatch,
respectively.Afterhatchingwascompleted,
the embryosof each hatchinggroupwere
maintainedin separatesectionsof a single
Heath incubatingtray until yolk-sac resorptionwasalmostcomplete.At thistime,
all the hatchinggroupsweretransferredto
separatebut adjacentcompartmentsin a
aquariumandrearedat 11 ++ 1
recirculating
C until the fishwere96 daysold.
AND SIZE
HETEROZYGOSITY

The relationshipsbetweenaverageheterozygosityandlengthin experiment1 and
between averageheterozygosityand wet
weight of the fish in each hatchinggroup
in experiment2 were examinedusing linprocedures.For experiment
ear-regression
1, differencesbetweenthe lengths of fish
homozygousand heterozygousat various
enzyme loci were comparedusing a Wilcoxon two-sampletest (Sokal and Rohlf
1981). Unless otherwisespecified,the significance level in all statistical tests is .05.
RATE
OXYGEN-CONSUMPTION

Oxygen-consumption measurements
were made using a Gilson differential respirometer (Gilson Medical Electronics).
Each fish was placed in a 15-ml respirometry flask and immersed in 3.5 ml ofaquar-
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ium water.Preliminaryexperimentswith
fish of the same age indicatedthat a shaking rate of 150 3-cm strokesper min was
sufficient to overcome diffusion-limited
transferof gas into the volume of water
used. Gas volumes were standardized(11
C, 1 atm) and presentedas microlitersof
oxygenconsumedperhour.The finalvalue
usedwas obtainedfroma linear-regression
equation calculated with standardized
readingstakenat 10-minintervalsfor 1 h.
rateswerecalculated
Oxygen-consumption
for 132 fishin experiment2. Up to 14 fish
were examinedin the respirometerat the
same time. Overa 3-dayperiod, 10 experimentalrunswereconducted.The fishwere
starvedfor 24 h priorto observation.The
oxygen-consumptionrate (Vo2) per individual was standardizedto that of a 300mg wet-weight individual following the
formula given by Koehn and Shumway
(1982):
'Vo2= (300mg/ W)bX V02(exp),

where Wis the wet weightin milligramsof
the experimentalfish, b is the slope from
the regressionof the log of oxygen consumption per hour on the log of the wet
weight, and V02(exp) is the oxygen consumptionof the experimentalfish.The calculatedlinear-regression
equationfor logtransformedoxygen consumptionon wet
weightwas

213

1981)wasusedto testfordifferencesin Vo2
betweengenotypicclassesat individualloci.
ELECTROPHORESIS

Enzymes produced by the following
polymorphicloci were examined in each
fish: glycerol-3-phosphatedehydrogenase
(G3pl;EC 1.1.1.8),glycyl-leucinepeptidase
(Gll; EC 3.4.1.1),isocitratedehydrogenase
(Idh2and Idh3,4;EC 1.1.1.42),malatedehydrogenase(Mdh3,4;EC 1.1.1.37),malic
enzyme(Me3;EC 1.1.1.40),andsuperoxide
dismutase(Sodl; EC 1.15.1.1). The electrophoreticproceduresused follow those
describedby Utter,Hodgins,and Allendorf
(1974) and Allendorfet al. (1977), except
thatimidazolebuffer(DawsonandMitchell
1969)was used in the stainingsolutionfor
Idh2 to enhanceenzyme activity.Wholefish homogenateswere used to screenenzymes from all the loci except Gll and
Idh3,4,forwhicheye tissuewasused.Only
131 fishwereusedin analysesin whichall
heterozygosityclasses were compared,as
one individual from the third hatching
group could not be accuratelyscored for
Idh2 and G3pl.
RESULTS
HETEROZYGOSITY
AND SIZE

Thereis a significantpositiveassociation
betweenheterozygosityandlengthin Eagle
Lakerainbowtroutfromexperiment1(fig.
1;P < .025). These fish wereproducedby
randomlycombiningthe gametesfrom25
log y = 0.850 log x- 0.090.
malesand 25 females.Thereare no significant differencesin the lengths of homoThe confidenceintervalforthe slopeof this zygousand heterozygousfish from experiequationis +0.084. Thereis no significant ment 1 at any loci exceptMe3 and Sodl.
deviationfromlinearityfor this regression Heterozygotesaresignificantlylongerthan
(goodness-of-fitG-statistic= 0.30; 131 df)
homozygotesat Me3 and Sodl (table 1).
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Our calculated However,the differencesat Me3 and Sodl
are not significantif we take into account
slope relating oxygen consumption and
that
is
than
seven independent tests were perthose
body weight slightlyhigher
formed(Cooper1968).The associationbereportedpreviouslyfor rainbowtrout(Rao
1968)but falls within the 95%confidence tweenheterozygosityand weightis not sigintervalsfor these previousestimates.The
nificant within any of the six temporal
betweenaverageheterozygosity hatchinggroupsexaminedin experiment2
relationship
or hatchingtime and oxygenconsumption (fig. 2). These fish were producedby ranperstandardized
300-mgfishwasexamined domly combining the gametes from 10
malesand 10 females.
usinglinear-regression
procedures.Eithera
t-testor one-wayANOVA with the GT-2
It is not possibleto examinedirectlythe
method(forunequalsamplesizes)of a posassociationbetweenheterozygosity
and size
teriorimeanscomparison(Sokaland Rohlf between fish from the differenthatching
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However,we couldindirectlyexaminethis
relationshipusing a blockedANOVA design.In thisanalysis,homozygotesandheterozygotesforeachlocusareconsideredthe
treatmentsand the hatching groups are
30
consideredblocks(Sokaland Rohlf 1981).
50
No significantdifferenceswere detected
among treatments(heterozygotesvs. homozygotes)at any locus. However,heterA,.
o
ozygotes were larger on average than
homozygotes for 24 out of 33 possible
comparisonswithin hatching groups (P
= .007; one-tailedsign test;table 2).
In experiment2, we also comparedthe
1
averagenumberof heterozygousloci per
No fht
oifs
fish in each hatchinggroupto the average
lengthsof 50 additionalfish sampledfrom
each of the six hatchinggroupsat the time
4
3
of yolk-sacabsorption.These300 fishwere
from the same hatchinggroupsas the fish
FIG.1.-Regressionof lengthon numberof heteroused in the estimation of Vo2 but were
zygouslociperfishin experiment1(y = 42.79+ 2.19x,
sampledprior to the onset of exogenous
P < .025).Thesolidcircles,squares,andtrianglesrepThese fish all shareda common
resentpointswhereone,two,orthreefish,respectively, feeding.
environmentas they were rearedin adjahavethe samelengths.
cent sectionsof a single Heath incubating
tray,and, therefore,theirlengthscould be
groupsin experiment2 because different compareddirectly.The lengthsof the fish
rearing conditions among the hatching weremeasuredwithVerniercalipersto onetwentieth of a millimeter. A one-way
groups(e.g.,densitiesand food rations)posuch
confound
comparisons. ANOVAwiththe T method(equalsample
tentially
7,

/--

TABLE1
MEAN LENGTHS(mm) OF HOMOZYGOUS(Hom) AND HETEROZYGOUS(Het) FISH
AT SEVENENZYMELOCI, REAREDIN EXPERIMENT1

Genotypic
Class

N

MeanLength

P"

G3pl .....

Hom
Het

18
21

49.39
47.76

.321

Gll .......

Hom
Het

30
10

48.03
48.40

.431

Idh2 ......

Hom
Het

27
11

47.63
50.27

.106
.359

Locus

Hom

3

49.33

Het

37

48.03

Hom

31

48.19

Het

8

48.00

Me3 ......

Hom
Het

31
9

47.19
51.33

.029

Sodl .....

Hom
Het

27
13

46.85
50.77

.022

Idh3,4 ....
Mdh3,4 ...

a

One-tailedprobabilities.
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1

were larger (Spearmanrank correlation

3

coefficient = 0.50; N = 6; P > .05; fig. 3).
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No. of het. loci/fish
FIG.2.-Regression of weighton numberof heterozygousloci per fish in each hatchinggroupfrom
experiment2. The numbersin the upper-leftcorners
of each graphrepresentthe hatchinggroups:(1; y
= 3.16.79 +
=
1.70x: 2; y 307.92 - 2.71x: 3; y = 248.08

+ 8.72x-4;y = 262.84+ 1.90x:5;y = 242.60+ 32.66x:
6; 289.35 + 2.03x) (P > .05 in all cases).The open
squaresrepresenta pointwheretwo fishhavesimilar
weights.

Thereis a significantnegativeassociation
betweenVo2 and heterozygosityfor all the
fish examined in experiment2 (fig. 4; P
= .04). More heterozygousfish used less
oxygen than more homozygous fish.
Regression analysis indicated that the
strengthof the relationshipwas weak, as
the coefficientof determinationaccounted
foronly 3%of the variation.The regression
equationsrelatingVo2 and the numberof
heterozygousloci perfishin eachof the six
hatchinggroupsindicatedmore heterozygous fish used less oxygen than more homozygousfish in five out of six hatching
groups.However,this relationshipwasnot
significantin anygroup.The equationsfor
the firstto the last hatchinggroup,respectively, are y = 115.90 - 4.63x; y = 103.56
- 1.24x;-,y = 119.34 - 4.34x; y = 110.51
- 1.69x; y = 117.57 - 3.78x; y = 103.59

+ 0.19x. No significantdifferencesare
presentin Vo2 betweengenotypesat any
locus exceptIdh2. Idh2 heterozygotesand
(140/140) homozygotesused significantly
less oxygen than (100/100) homozygotes
(F[2,128]

sizes) of a posteriorimeans comparison
(Sokaland Rohl 1981) was usedto test for
differencesin the mean lengths of fish
amongthe hatchinggroupsand in the averagenumberof heterozygousloci per fish
amongthe differenthatchinggroups.There
are no significantdifferencesamonghatching groupsin the averagenumberof het= 1.13).
erozygousloci per fish (F[5,125]
However, significant differences in the
mean lengths of the fish existed between
hatchinggroups(F[5,294]= 6.15; P < .001).
As indicatedby the T intervalsin figure3,
fishin the tailsof the hatchingdistribution
tendedto be smallerthanthosein the middle. For example,fish in the firsthatching
groupare significantlysmallerthan fish in
the second,third,fourth,andfifthhatching
groups, while fish in the sixth hatching
group are significantlysmaller than fish
fromthe thirdand fourthhatchinggroups
(fig.3). Hatchinggroupscomposedof more
heterozygousfish tended to have fish that

=

OVA).

7.09; P < .005; one-way AN-

HETEROZYGOSITY
AND HATCHINGTIME

We observedno significantdifferencesin
the numberof heterozygousloci per fish
betweenhatchinggroupsin experiment2.
The regressionequationrelatingthe hatching groupof a fish (dependentvariable)to
the numberof heterozygousloci per fish
(independentvariable)is y = 3.44 + 0.02x;
= 0.05; P > .75. Also, thereare no
F[1,126]
significantdifferencesin the hatchingdistributionsof homozygotesand heterozygotes at any locus (table3). No significant
associationbetweenhatchingtimeandheterozygosityof all loci combined was observedin a previousanalysisof this strain
(Danzmann, Ferguson, and Allendorf
1986). Therefore,heterozygositydoes not
appearto be associatedwith differencesin
developmentalratein thisstrainof rainbow
trout.Significantdifferencesin the hatching
distributionsof genotypicclassesat Idh3,4
were,however,evidentin the presentstudy.
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Fishwith the Idh3,4(100), (71), and (114)
alleles hatched significantlysooner than
those with the (40) allele (Wilcoxontwosampletest) (table3). The hatchingdistributions of these genotypeshad the same
rankorderin a previousstudyusingEagle
Lake and other strains of rainbowtrout
(Danzmannet al. 1986).

TIME
RATEANDHATCHING
OXYGEN-CONSUMPTION

We found no significantassociationbetween V02 per fish and hatchinggroupof
the fish in experiment2 (fig. 5). However,
sincethereareno significantdifferencesbetween the averageheterozygosityof fish in
the differenthatchinggroupsin the present
experiment,the lack of an associationbe-

TABLE2
AT SIX ENZYMELOCI
THE MEAN WEIGHTS(mg) OF HOMOZYGOTESAND HETEROZYGOTES
WITHINEACHOF THE SIX HATCHINGGROUPS

GROUP
HATCHING
LOCUSAND
GENOTYPES

G3pl
Hom. ....
Het. .....

Gll
Hom. ....
Het. .....
Idh2
Hom. ....
Het. .....

1

2

3

4

5

6

320.36
(13)

300.33
(11)

279.11
(9)

267.41
(13)

323.05
(11)

289.50
(12)

321.83

269.14

300.47

272.77

325.44

301.56

(9)

(11)

(12)

(9)

(11)

(10)

321.98
(15)
318.79
(7)

295.62
(13)
307.31
(9)

233.22
(11)
304.04
(11)

265.03
(11)
271.21
(11)

331.45
(13)
313.84
(9)

294.58
(11)
295.38
(11)

289.50
(14)
338.94
(8)

301.14
(14)
299.11
(8)

264.27
(12)
290.44
(9)

267.85
(17)
269.02
(5)

297.69
(15)
381.16
(7)

308.32
(14)
271.64
(8)

267.30

271.00

(5)
336.75
(17)

(1)
301.80
(21)

Idh3,4
Hom. ....

Het. .....
(40)" .....

(71) ......
(114) .....
Mdh3,4
Hom. ....
Het. .....
Sod1
Hom. ....
Het. .....

...

426.85

.......

(2)
281.80
20)

285.48

223.42

251.35

283.50

289.60

329.54
(16)
365.80
(3)

(4)
306.27
(19)
259.18
(5)

(6)
270.53
(20)
274.33
(3)

(11)
268.60
(19)
343.70
(1)

(4)
330.72
(21)
533.70
(1)

(10)
274.46
(16)
350.80
(1)

329.11
(15)
303.50
(7)

292.78
(17)
326.30
(5)

262.98
(16)
283.70
(6)

269.00
(15)
266.23
(7)

316.68
(19)
372.13
(3)

288.87
(18)
322.48
(4)

312.04
(16)
344.75
(6)

287.76
(14)
307.62
(8)

288.44
(14)
233.96
(8)

267.90
(15)
268.59
(7)

304.59
(18)
412.68
(4)

272.21
(14)
334.84
(8)

...

NOTE.-Numbersin parenthesesindicatethe samplesizes.
Any individualpossessingthe Idh3,4alleleindicatedis includedin the estimationof averageweightsforthat
genotypeclass.Sinceindividualscan be heterozygousfor more than one allelethey may be includedin more
than one genotypicclass.
a
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used less oxygen than (71) genotypes,
which,in turn, used less oxygenthan (40)
genotypes.Idh3,4 homozygotes,however,
hatchedearlierthan heterozygotesbut also
used more oxygen.

4-

E

DISCUSSION

The resultsfromthisstudysupportthose
C
of previous investigationswhich suggest
that heterozygotesare metabolicallymore
25
2
efficient than homozygotes (Koehn and
Shumway 1982; Garton 1984; Garton et
al. 1984;Diehl et al. 1985a).Moreheterozygous EagleLake rainbowtrout use less
Io
oxygenthanhomozygotes.This appearsto
be associated with a positive scope for
growthas more heterozygousfish are also
larger(figs. 1, 2).
.I
Our findingsalso suggestthat fasterde24
velopmentalratesmay in partresultfrom
2.5
2.7
2.9
3.1
increasedmetabolicefficiency.Fishwithin
No. of het. loci/fish
the genotypic class (heterozygousor hoFIG.3.-Spearmanrankcorrelation
betweenthe
mozygous) using less oxygen hatched
of 50fishfromeachofthesixhatching soonerat five out of the six loci examined.
average
lengths
numberof heterozygous
loci
groupsandtheaverage
from22 additional
fishfromeachof the hatching Thisevidenceis onlyindirect,however,and
5

Thehatching
besidethe
aredesignated
groups.
groups
meansforthesetwovariables.
Nosignificant
differences
in the averagenumberof heterozygous
lociperfish
wereevidentbetween
hatching
groups.However,
sigin theaverage
nificant
differences
lengthsof fishwere
detectedbetweenhatchinggroups.The T intervals
themeanlengthestimates -c
around
ANOVA)
(one-way
areindicated
on thefigure.

I-

-

110

tweenrespirationrateand hatchingtime is
expected.Similarly,thereareno significant
differencesin Vo2 betweenfishin different

hatchinggroups(F[5,1251

=

E

o

0.64).

We next comparedthe hatchingdistributionsand Vo2 of homozygotesand heterozygotesat each locus. Fish in the genotypicclassusinglessoxygenhatchedsooner
for five out of the six loci compared(table
3). For example,at G3pl and Gll, heterozygotesusedmoreoxygenandhatchedlater
thanhomozygotes,while,at Idh2,Mdh3,4,
and Sodl, heterozygotesused less oxygen
andhatchedsoonerthanhomozygotes.The
same relationshipbetweenVo2 and hatching time was also evidentfor the threeheterozygousgenotypesatIdh3,4.Idh3,4(114)
genotypeshatchedsoonerthan (71) genotypes,which,in turn,hatchedsoonerthan
(40) genotypes.Idh3,4(114) genotypesalso

0

0

1

48

No. of het.

No.

of

het.

loci/fish

FIG.4.-Regression of meanoxygen-consumption
rateson multilocusheterozygosity
classesin experiment
2 (y = 111.70- 2.57x-,P < .05).Verticalbarsrepresent
twice the standarderrorof the mean estimate.The
numbersbelowthe barsrepresentthe numberof fish
class.
sampledin eachheterozygosity
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assumesthatthe rankorderof oxygen-consumptionratesamong genotypesremains
the same throughoutdevelopment.
Eventhoughheterozygousfishrearedin
experiment 2 tended to be larger than
homozygousfish,the differencesin size associatedwith heterozygositywere not significantwithin any hatchinggroupin experiment2. Thereare two reasonswhy an

associationbetweenheterozygosity
and size
maynot be readilydetectablewithinhatching groups.If differencesin developmental
ratesdirectlyinfluencethe size of fish, we
wouldthenexpectlesssizevariationwithin
than between hatchinggroups. It is not
possible to directly compare between
hatchinggroups because these fish were
rearedin separateenvironmentsafteryolk-

TABLE3
MEAN RESPIRATIONRATES(VO2 = ,l. hr-'. 300 mg fish-') AND HATCHINGGROUP (H.G.)
OF FISH WITH DIFFERENTGENOTYPESAT SIX ENZYMELOCI

Mean r02

MeanH.G.

53
62
16
69

104.81
105.30
101.89
104.13

3.62
3.52
3.06
3.49

100/100
100/120
120/120
(Hom)

66
58
8
74

103.35
105.95
107.15
103.76

3.33
3.67
3.63
3.36

100/100
100/140
140/140
(Hom)

66
45
20
86

Locus

Genotype

G3pl ......

100/100
100/140
140/140
(Hom)"

G11 .......

Idh2 ......

N

Sig.b
Idh3,4c ....

Mdh3,4c ...

Sodl ......

109.51
99.35
100.77
107.47
1 > 2,3
Het Hornm

3.71
3.42
3.00
3.55

107.32

2.38

100/40
40/40
71/40
100/71
71/71
114/71
114/100
114/114
(40)
(71)
(114)
(Het)
Sig.

5
3
28
40
34
9
4
1
36
111
14
124

104.36
100.10
106.12
103.04
108.50
98.47
95.43
92.96
105.38
105.12
97.21
104.56

4.60
5.00
4.04
2.80
4.21
2.56
3.25
1.00
4.19
3.52
2.64
3.57
100,71< 40
114< 40

100/100

100/100

8

100

105.80

3.60

100/83

32

101.36

3.19

100/100
100/152
152/152
(Hom)

86
41
5
91

106.07
102.02
103.24
105.92

3.50
3.46
3.80
3.52

a

Meanof combinedhomozygous(Hom)or heterozygous
(Het)genotypes.
differentat the 0.01 levelby havinglower(4)
significantly
or higher(>) respirationratesor hatchingtimes.(<) = P < .05. All othercomparisonsare
not significant.
c All fish possesstwo copiesof the (100) alleleat theseduplicatedloci in additionto the
allelicvariantsindicated.
b Indicateswhichgenotypesare
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amongheterozygosity,Vo2, and body size
in the samepooledgroupof embryos,and
developmentalrates of fish with different
genotypeswill be inferredfroma subsetof
this pool sampledat hatchingtime.
The presentdata do not allow us to atIIOtribute
decreasedoxygen consumptionto
CD110
the direct action of heterozygosityat the
E
enzyme loci. There are two other explanations that may also account for the
0
observed relationshipbetween Vo2 and
cheterozygosity:
inbreedingand linkagedisthe first hypothesis,
Under
equilibrium.
22
S22
fish
more
arepresumedto be
22
homozygous
22
22
2
more inbredand thereforemore likely to
express deleteriousgenes thai might decreasemetabolicefficiency.This is an un22
likely explanation,however,since the fish
were produced by randomly mating 10
90
males and 10 females. Therefore,homo4
2
1
5
3
zygotes should not be more inbred than
Hatching
group
FIG.5.-Regression of meanoxygen-consumption heterozygotes.
Alternatively,theseloci maybe marking
rateson the hatchinggroupof eachfishin experiment
chromosomal
=
+
2 (y 102.59 0.61x,PF>.05).Verticalbarsrepresent
segments that carry other
twicethe standarderrorof the meanestimate:22 fish
genesinfluencingmetabolicrate.In a study
weresampledin eachhatchinggroup.
examiningthe associationbetweenheterozygosityand hatchingtime in six strainsof
sac resorption. In addition, Beacham, rainbowtrout,Danzmannet al.(1986)have
shownthat the enzyme loci examinedapWithler,andMorley(1985)foundin chum
salmon (Oncorhynchusketa) and coho
pearto be markersof othergenesaffecting
salmon (0. kisutch) that body size of
developmentalrate. In some strains,hethatchedembryosand embryosat yolk-sac erozygotesat a specificlocus hatchedsigresorptionwas directlyrelatedto egg size.
nificantlysoonerthanhomozygotes,while,
Therefore,if largeor small eggsall tended in other strains,the oppositewas true. A
to hatchtowardone end or in the middle similarapproachexaminingthe association
in different
of the hatchingdistribution,there would betweenVo2andheterozygosity
be reducedsize variationwithin hatching strainswouldaddressthis question.A consistentassociationbetweenheterozygosity
groups. Consequently,most of the size
variationis expectedbetweenfishfromdif- and Vo2betweenstrainswouldsuggestthat
ferent hatching groups. Beacham et al.
the effectsweredirectlyattributableto the
locus. Conversely,significantpositive as(1985) did not detect any differencesin
sociations in some strains-but negative
hatchingtime betweendifferent-sizedemassociationsin other strains-suggest the
it
is
to
conclude
bryos.However, premature
that egg size has no influenceon develop- loci aremarkingothergenesthatinfluence
menttime, as theiranalysiswasbasedonly
metabolic rate. Therefore,studies examon threefemalesfromeach species.Future ining this relationshipin additionalstrains
experimentswill examinethe relationship are required.
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